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Fear exposes itself in the cracks of life. When relationships break, when 
your kids misbehave, when work pressures mount—fear surfaces, often in 
the forms of anger, withdrawal, and mistrust. Discover how to conquer fear 
at its root during our men’s conference entitled “Fear: The Battle Within.” 
Enjoy speakers, fun activities, giveaways, breakout sessions, and more.

The cost is $59 which includes breakfast on Saturday. A $49 Early Bird rate  
is available until Feb. 15. Young men, ages 13 and older, are also invited. 

register online! 
www.drivenconference.org
Early Bird registration closes 2/15.
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FELLOWSHIP  
ALLIANCE CHAPEL

f r i d a y 

feb. 22
7:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

s a t u r d a y 

feb. 23
7:30 a.m. to noon

2019 Men’s Conference at Fellowship Alliance Chapel
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